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Dear Friends  
 
Let’s face it. Malcom Turnbull is right. Australia and Israel do share values.  
 
Both countries were established as settler colonies where native peoples were dispossessed from 
their ancestral land and autonomy.  
 
Both countries continue to subjugate the native. In Israel, Netanyahu’s government has made a 
habit of destroying Bedouin villages and Palestinian homes; in Australia, Labour and Liberal 
governments continue to destroy remote Aboriginal communities by ignoring their existence and 
needs. 
 
The governments of both countries enact in the everyday the discrimination of the native, and show 
no real intentions to recognise their absolute collective rights and sovereignty. 
 
In both countries, there is a devastating over-representation of Indigenous peoples in the criminal 
justice system, and in the lower socio-economic bands.  
 
In both countries, my friends, politicians have a monstrous appetite for dehumanising refugees and 
both countries have been condemned on their refugee policies by the United Nations. 
So no wonder Netanyahu twitted that he feels at home here.     
 
We do not need, neither want, more of this colonial mentality. And we are concerned that your visit, 
Mr. Netanyahu, might inspire and encourage the beasts in this country.  So, Mr. Netanyahu, we 
unambiguously unwelcome you to this country. We unwelcome you and the political model that you 
personally and the state of Israel represent. We unwelcome your world of walls and segregation; we 
unwelcome your wars and your racism. This world of yours, the world of Trump, Turnbull, Theresa 
May, Putin, and the butcher of Damascus – this world of yours is unwanted here.  
 
Friends, this is a Prime Minister responsible for war crimes against the Palestinian people; 
Netanyahu is responsible for massacres of civilian population in Gaza; he is responsible for illegal 
expropriation of Palestinian land and illegal settlement in the West Bank; he is responsible for the 
illegal destruction of Bedouin communities with the sole aim of settling Israeli-Jews instead; and he 
is responsible for taking the incitement of his own citizens to unprecedented levels; that is what 
your glory is about Mr. Netanyahu: flames of hatred!  Why should we welcome you then?!  
 

!נפש-את נוכחותך בשאט דוחים, אנו רצוי כאןבאופן שלא משתמע לשתי פנים: אינך אדוני ראש ממשלת ישראל,   
 أنت غير مرحب بها هنا

 
Friends, this is a Prime Minister whose distance to The Hague gets shorter and shorter, but this is 
also a Prime Minister against whom an indictment on corruption charges will be soon submitted. So, 
what is going to be first Bibi, The Hague or the Maasiyahu prison?  
 
Your days as politician are counted; your days as the Israeli national instigator of all times are coming 
to an end. What is going to be first Bibi, The Hague or Maasiyahu? One jail is not enough for you. 
One jail cannot hold in your poison.  
 



Tour the world Netanyahu; tour the world and keep selling your old and bogus ideas. We, in the 
meantime, we the people, will continue to build relationships; we will continue to connect across 
struggles; and we will continue to resist together and to keep growing and expanding the Palestinian 
struggle for freedom.  
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